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A, Fable.
John Orlebar Macleiàd.

Frem Calgary, Alberta, to Dawson' By Von,
City jn the Yukon is the littlecircuit

Once there was « great Giant, thatrepresented by Mr. John Orlebar Mac- is" hé was mostly great, but not alto-Wod superintendent of the railway eth--r,; he was gr-ýat in
if service in that art of the Wýorld. size, inma p length, , breadth and thickness,-and-.-Mr,' Macleod is one of the, waymakers ereat irf'ýtrengtb; lýùt bis ÎnnUrine]F-:in the railway worid. He-wgs born ah 4ble beads Were wrong'. very wrong.-far 'from as he couldget

He had so mgny heads lie was likesfill be.ià Càna'dà-i Orwell Pan'd n the ýld w0m9n whb lived in -a shoc,S. 1. in thç..yearr860;ýsýo that he is _N'he didn't know what ow itliot yet àii.old man. But as history is bad, enaugh tp baye more headsin the West Mr. Mackoci is aý. tha 'you ribed, but imagine how, i*,ý
cénvenjent to have a wholé lot ofhéads aý a so nd oný, amoil ng
them.

This. poor Giant had good feet, fine
legs, a ponderous bg t very wëll, be.
haved- stomach, heart all rig4t, lgngýà
set .tnd, and liver active; hut every,
of bis many, heads, had something thç'
M,.attet. with it., Ope was. deaïf, an-,
ôtherblindi.iý--veral weré half btindman hât is calkdvoere w 'u'ty, aàd.
all wérie mýcÈ,s ed.

A wisé lot oý Ducks (not7 mind yau,) ùndertook to cùre îhe Giaptý
of his bad heae, sô they ci»ked plea
prescripilon and artanged a, cùursé of,

-iént and Aîétý Thty puthistLt fftt'ýin hot 
h*

Veteraàý, 1,e 'MI' at léast as old as. 4m1.ýsp r.< ýVaeeher vetgran, Sý Fie, àlaôýorý in thé,: warin, we
ch31'9e,ý of the second overjand train' hiM ýôr1 thé arikles, gaye

ever ýof through the Ppcýýës_în. fiard ýn-jýa' ri the 1>àck, pý.eûn&dTh at ýtràin, wàs bUméd fin Ws ]musý" andCanad.a. umped his.- chmt
0ýF",t -fires in the, Selkirks,'and inthe #nd gavé Wm baà

ore Mr, Macleod înjýiý ;. 10t-ý-tiff the poor, ýGiant got ab lutély
ýý4Wý rwards a gratuity fromi. the pepàit..'. -ý0bblyAn''fheý p1nsý Andýàll t4 time->ýýn-ie1niý_ ýHe toc* 'the')!rst ffiail bie"Ili Ilik bea& Wame womÎ4»ý Vancouver aniten years laý« and worse. Of coure, theheads
was ïupeiintendent of.the..rag. the ffllyý,Parts thât could "yýa Word",

they', nxWned,, each in, h8',àlwn
of now, c eeý,s, Moým meanWr way, t4at a tbe I tr

thawý1àU the te or,,the lHoý,cr ýt4
et lekether, .$a= ethèr, part, and.-tbe ei"tt
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